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MEMORANDUM
DATE:
TO:

All College Faculty

FROM:

Ad Hoc Governance Committee

SUBJECT:

October 22, 1981

Faculty Governance

Attached is the proposal for College Faculty Governance (first five articles
only) devised by the Ad Hoc Governance Committee and discussed during our last
faculty colloquium. At our Faculty Meeting this coming Monday, we hope to launch
formal discussion of the proposal. It is especially important that we institute
Article · V on Committees (with any necessary changes).
We will have a colloquium late next week to discuss the remaining articles
on faculty evaluation and amendment procedures. Your patience and understanding
. are appreciated m:d we look forward to the discussion on Monday.

*******************************
*
*
*
COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING
*
*
*
*
Monday, October 26, 1981 *
*
*
*
4:00 p.m.
*
*
*
*
CRUMMER AUDITORIUM
*
*
*
*******************************
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A
ROLLINS COLLEGE
BYLAWS OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE

ARTICLE I
GENERAL GOVERNANCE
These Bylaws (hereinaf_ter referred to as "the Rules") "define the governance
system for the Faculty of the College. These Rules are i .ssued under the authority
of the Bylaws of the College. The Faculty of the College may adopt for its own
governance such bylaws as shall seem desirable to promote effectiveness and
efficiency, provided . however that all such bylaws shall be subject to the Bylaws
of the College and to policies issued by the Rollins College Board of Trustees.
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE
· The voting membf. ,•:;hip of the Faculty of the College includes all full -' time lecturers,
instructors, ~1ss 1·0,tant professors, associate professors, and professors, who are
appointed to acG ,. k:mic dep artments of the Coll ege and whose primary responsibility
is to teach in tk: College. In addition, the following are ex officio members:
the President o f i,,)lliris College, the Provost, the Dean of the Faculty, the Dean
of the College, 2.1 ;.d other officers of administration holding faculty rank in
departments of the College. All such members shall have the right to attend
,.
faculty meeting :;, t o vote on all matters pertaining to the Faculty, and unl.e ss ..·
otherwise speci Ll'li iri these Rules, shall possess all the usual rights and privileges
accorded to Faetd ty members.
Other officers 0F u.dministratior whose responsibilities relate to the College
and adjunct facul t y- appointed to academic departments of the College shall be nonvo~ing members tif the College Faculty, eligible to attend meetings and participate
fully in di scus si ,:•n. A librarian \vi th faculty rank shall be designated by the
Library Faculty ,1'.i a non-- voting member for purposes of liaison. (A list of these
officers of administration will be published at the beginning of each academic
year.)
Whenc\'e r the agenda :focludes business recommended by a committee on
which students :St~ rve 7 those .s tudents may attend the meeting and participate fully
in the discussi(,n bl;lt may not vote. Student members of the Steering Committee
may regularly at ttmci. faculty meetings as non-voting members. Other students may
make written p er i tion to the Chair of the Facu_l ty to attend faculty meetings with
voice but not \'t1te.

ARTICLE III
OFFICEIZS OF THE r/\CULTY
Th e College Faculty s hall elect a Chair and a Vice-Chair/Secretary ,,:ho s hall be
its executive officers.

-2Section 1.

The Chair of the Faculty

The Chair of the Faculty shall preside at . College Faculty meetings and at meetings
of the Steering Committee (see Article V). He/she shall be the representative of
the College Faculty to the administration and to the Board of Trustees. The
Chair of the Faculty shall be a tenured member of the College Faculty.
Section 2.

Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty

The Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty shall assume the duties and responsibilities
of the Chair in his/her absence. He/she shall compile·and distribute the agendas
and minutes of al.l regular and special meetings of the College Faculty. The
Vice-Chair/Secretary shall be a tenured member of the Faculty.
Section 3.

Term of Office

The te11Il of office for the elected officers of the College Faculty shall be two
years, beginning June 1.
No elected officer shall succeed himself/herself.
Section 4.

Election

The Nominatin~ Cn n:nittee shall nominate at least two candidates for each elected
office and shall publish the slate at least 10 days prior to the election meeting.
The College Facul i.:y shall elect the Chair of the Faculty and the Vice - Chair/Secretary
during the month o f March. The election of these officers shall be from the
list of nominees ,i rid from any additional nominations made from the floor of the
faculty meetings. All nominations require prior consent.
..

(

Section 5 .

Re cal l

Any officer of th e College Faculty may be recalled at a regular or special meeting
by a two-thirds vote of the faculty present and voting.
Section 6~

Unexpired Term of Office

Should a vacancy 1~c cur in either of these offices, the position shall be filled
for the unexplretl term by faculty election. The Nominating Committee shall
prepare nominatim1 ·:; for a special meeting of the College Faculty.
ARTICLE IV
MEETINGS OF THE COLLEGE FACULTY
Section 1.

Regular Meetings

Regular meeting s sl1all be conducted at least monthly during the academic year.
Section 2.

Special Me eting s

Special meetings of the College Faculty may be held at any time during the academic
year.

.

',.
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Section 3.

Calling of Meetings

The authority to convene faculty meetings resides in the Steering Committee,
which sets the agenda for regular meetings. The Chair of the Faculty or the
Dean of the Faculty may call special faculty meetings.
Section 4~ · Quorum
The quorum for any regular or special meeting of the College Faculty shall consist
of a simple majority of the voting members of the Faculty on campus that term.
The Dean of the Faculty shall supply this number for announcement to the College
Faculty at the first meeting of each term.
Section 5.

Rules of Order

Robert's Rules of Order, when not in conflict with these Rules, shall be used
as authority foT the conduct of meetings of the College Faculty. The Faculty shall
be served by a p:uliamentarian, who is appointed by the Steering Cammi ttee from
among the mernb eL:; of the Faculty. T'ne records of the Faculty's deliberations and
minutes of it s rni:.: , tings shall be open for inspection.
ARTICLE V
COH)!ITTEES OF THE COLLEGE
(

Section 1 .

Committee Structure

The College FacuJ. Ly has delegated certain of its responsibilities to standii1g committees ..
Thes e committee'.; ,,,;:t on behalf of and report to the Faculty . All standing
committee action:·, ,rre subject to review by the Faculty , and substantial
changes (as deterrni ned by the Steering Committee) must be enacted by the Faculty.
Special commit t e <!:, of the Faculty of the College may be created by the Chair of
the Faculty, by t !\e Dean of the Faculty , or by the Dean of the College in consultation
with the Steerin g Committee, or by action of the Faculty.
Section 2 .

Elect i ons

Faculty members shall be elected to standing committees of the College during
the month of Ap r i.l and shall publish the date at least 10 days prior to the
election me eting . T,he Nominating Cammi ttee prepares nominations, but additional
nominations may be tendered f r om the floor. All nominations iequire prior consent.
Section 3 .

Vacancies

Should a faculty vac ancy occur, the elector al uni t r epr es ent ed by the r et i rin g memb er
s ha ll f ill th e v:i ca ncy at it s n ex t mee tin g. Should a stud ent va cancy occur, th e
Pres id ent of th e Stud ent Ass oci ation shall appoint a s tud ent to f i 11 th e vac:in cy unti]
th e nex t St ude nt Ass ociation e lection. A major ity of any committe e may r equire a
membe r t o r es i gn in the event of gro ss neglect of dut i es. /\ ma jority of th e el e ctoral
uni t r epr es ent ed by a faculty or s tud ent memb er may r eca ll th e r epresentative at any
time .
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Section 4.

Procedures

Each faculty member shall be elected for a two-year term of office and each
student member for a one-year term of office. Terms shall be staggered.
Standing committees shall elect a chair and recording secretary at their £irst
meeting . . The chair of the committee shall be a faculty member. All standing
committees shall normally meet at least once each month during the academic
year. They may establish such subcommittees as are deemed proper for the
conduct of business. (The recording secretary shall keep minutes of
each meeting and distribute copies to the members of the Steering
Committee.)
Section 5.

Authority

Each standing committee shall report to the Steering Committee all i mportant decisions
and deliberat.i cms, and the Chair of the Faculty shall submit an annual report to the
Faculty. Th e Steering Committee which establishes the agendas for faculty
meetings, sh~t ll ·1.n terpret the authority of the standing committees as set forth in
these Rules.
Section 6.

A.

The :~-, ,:aring Cormni ttee

Responsibilj li es
The SteeriHi~ Committee convenes and sets the agenda for regular faculty
meetings; 1·e £,~ Ts business ";:o cornmi ttees; rnoni tors committee actions and
refers rep 01 ~~ a nd reco~nendations to the Faculty; receives and responds
to concern ~: .:i.· faculty and students and refers these to the attention of the
appropri-:t t:,c• .,:_;inmittee or officer of administration; stays any cornmi ttee
action for , ~:" iew by the Faculty and/ or the Student Senate; regularly issues
to faculty ,i, ,d students a 1eport of committee activity; interprets these
Rules, r e 1·i u1,1~, them annually, and proposes to the Faculty any changes; acts
on behalf of t he Faculty when a quorwn cannot be assembled.

(

B.

Mernbershi 1~

t_ t_, -

2- 2)

The follm, i. :•:,t are voting members: The Dean of the Faculty; the Dean of the
College; th Chair of the Faculty; the Vice-q.air/ Secretary of the Faculty;
three fact, l : :· members, elected by the Faculty from nominations so structured
that, incl1 ·J ing the Vice-Chair, all four divisions are represented; the
President nf ~1e Student Association; the Vice President of the Student
Association .
Section 7.

Th v Curriculum Committee

A.
The Curriculum Committe e recommends to th e Facult y ckrnges i n degre es , in
degree requ.iremcnt s , in educational policies, and in the list of app roved
m.'.ljors and minors. The Committee approves new cours es, ind epen dent studies
propo '.;a l s, and changes in existing rn.'.lj or and mino r requi remcnt s; advises the
Dean of the Faculty concerning course offeri ng s, sc hed ule s and calendar~ as
1,·c ll as priori ti cs in r etrenchment or exp~rn sio n of faculty; aclv i scs the Oc:i.n of
th e Coll q.;l: concerning ac ,i c\ emic advisi ng; ancl :1pprov es ca t:ilo ;: copy concerning
th e curriculum.

..'

·,
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B.

Membership (4-2-3)
The following are voting members: the four Division Heads; the Dean of
the Faculty; the Dean of the College; the Vice President of the Student
Association; two students elected at large. The Registrar serves as a
non-voting member.

Section 8.

A.

The Committee on Standards

Responsibilities
The Committee on Standards represents the College community in proposing
and enforcing academic and social standards; review cases of inadequate
academic p erformance and imposes probation or dismissal; reviews cases of
alleged violation of College regulations as referred by the Dean of the College
and imp0ses probation, dismissal, or other action; recommends policies
concerning h•::m ors designations.

B.

Membersh~_p_ Ci -2-3)
The voting n: .·mbers are : the Dean of the College, the Registrar, four
faculty men~ ~r s , one from each Divsion elected by the faculty; the President
of the Stud ~·, t Association; three students elected at large by the Student
Association.

(

Section 9.
A.

J\<lm ;

:s ions Conunittee

ResponsibiLi 1_'. es
The
AciJ11i s '.;' ons Cormn:i.ttee represents the Faculty in determining admissions
standa1:cls; ti ,; tablishing general admissions policies and procedures; assisting
in student :r -.,. c.ruitment activities; and advising and assisting in the interviewing of i; l. ·1Jents for scholarships.

B.

r.iernbership C! ·- 3.-4)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College; the Director
of Admission s ; the Director of Athletics; four faculty members, one from each
Division el~cte4 at large; four students, elected at large by the Student
Association.

Section 10.

A.

Th e Committ ee on Financial Aid

Re sponsibilities
The Committe e on Financial Aid sha ll establish general polici es concerning
scholar ship s , loan s , ancl employment opportuniti es offere d a s financial aid
by the Coll cgc; recomm end scholarship allocations; and a ss i s t in the s t e1-1ards hip of financial aid pro grams.

..
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B.

Membership (4-4-4)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College; the Director
of Student Aid; the Director of Admissions; the Director of Athletics;
four faculty members elected at large; four students elected at large
by the Rollins Student Association.

Section 11.

A.

The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee

Responsibilities
The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee represents the Faculty in establishing
policy for the intercollegiate athletics programs at Rollins, including
recruitment, scheduling, budgeting, and facilities usage.

B.

MembershiJ.?_ (3-3-3)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College; the Director of
Athletics; the Director of Student Aid; three faculty members elected at large;
and three stlldents elected at large by the Rollins Student Association.

Section 12.
A.

The ,_:ommi ttee on Faculty Compensation and Professional Development

Responsibilities
The Corrrnli tt•::·c on Faculty Compensation and Professional Development represents
the Faculty .1 n proposing and reviewing all policies, procedures, and cri ter:ia
:related to f...c u1ty evaluation, appointment, reappointment, tenure, and proniot{on;
promulgating ~ 11J sustaining professional ethics; establishing policy regarding
leave, re sen f ,..:h and professional development programs; reconunencling compensation
and faculty toad policies.

B.

Membershi1~ ( ~--1-2)___
The voting mc:: nbe-x:s are: the Dean of the Faculty and four facu.l ty members
elected at l ~rg e , and two students elected at large by the Rollins Student
Association.

Section 13.

A.

The Nominating Committee

Responsibil ~_tie.s
The Nominating Committee represents the F~culty in preparing nominations for
elected Faculty positions on standing committees.; preparing nominations for
the Chair of tl1e Faculty and the Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty; and
prepares non1inations for the College Faculty positions on the Council on
Administration and Budgets and the Council on Academic Policies and Standards.

B.

Membership (4 - 1-1)
The voting members arc: the Dean of the Faculty; the President of the Student
As s ociation; and four tenured Faculty member s el ect ed at large .

0
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Section 14.
A.

The Campus Life Committee

Responsibilities
The Campus Life Committee represents the College community in establishing
and reviewing goals and policies regarding student life and co-curricular
activities, including intramurals; establishes general policies regarding ·;:
campus housing and conducts a regular review of organizations which are
housing units; words to establish an optimal learning environment for students.

B.

Membership (4-1-4)
The -following are voting members: the Dean of the College; four Faculty
members elected at large; the Vice President/Program Director of the
Student Center; and three studerits elected at large by the Student Association.

Section 15 .

The Special Prograius Committee

Responsibiljties
The Special ,' rngrams Cammi ttee represents the College community in
developing s pecial programs that enhance the curriculum and reflect
our institut: -,-; naJ. missio n; approving off-campus programs, including
overseas pro rJ"EJms and winter term off-campus group studies; assisting
on arranging fa culty and student exchange programs; providing
scholarship '. , und fellowshi ps; formulating policies for all such special
programs.
B.

Membership (4-- 1-3)
The .fol10\-11.J1 t; are voting members of the committee: the Assistant Dean of
the Faculty ,: 'or Special Programs; four faculty members, one from each
Division, eL\·,: ted at large; three student members, elected at large by the
Rollins StuJ~nt As s ociation.

Section 16.

A.

Honors Degree Program Supervisory Board

Responsibi~~~ies
The Honors Degree Supervisory Board represents the Faculty in setting
admissions requirements, graduation requirements, and curriculum for the
Honors Deg ree Program; admits all Honors Degree candidates; approves all
individual s tudent proj ects required for the Honors Bachelor of Arts Degree.
reviews the academic status of Honors Degree candidates, having th e right
to impo se academic warnings and di smissals from th e Honor s Degree Pro gram.

B.

Memb er ship (3 - 3- 3)
The follO\d.ng arc voting member s : The Dean of the Faculty; th e Di rector of
Admi ssi ons; the Registrar; the Direc tor of he !-loners Degree Pro gram (a r a culty
member ); two faculty members appoint.eel by the Direc tor of th e Honors Degree
Pro gram , on e of \\'horn should al s o serve on the Curr iculum Committee; and
Th ree s tud ent repre sentatives elected annually by and f r om th e Honors Degree
candid ate s .

\
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ARTICLE V (continued)
Section 17. Other Standing Committees

A.

The follo\iing standing committees operate with responsibilities appropriate
to their titles: the Health Sciences Advisory Committee; the Pre-Law Advisory ·
Committee; the Recreation Committee; and the Lectures and Honors Committee.
The members of these conunittees are appointed annually by the Dean of the
Faculty in consultation with the Nominating Committee. An exception is the
Recreation Committee whose members are appointed annually by the Dean of the
College in consultation with the Nominating Committee.

B.

Department Heads, whose responsibilities are defined in Faculty-approved
policy in the Faculty Handbook~ in effect constitute a standing committee.

